
rANCHO VILLA GETS DECIS

10. 000 SEE FILIPINO RASH

? WIN AS HAD BEEN EXPECTED
i 1

to in

- and Three Going to His Opponent Martin
to Take Everything Filipino Was Able to Hand Out.

mm

Pancho Entitled Honors
Seemed

' By Ed Van
,7)&NCUO VILLA met Terry Martin
it-- " tiat was lust a fight. The Filipino Flash won as oxpected. though

" possibly not as decisively. Ono
' evening was tho (act that more than 10,000 paid good money to ace Villa

defeat the boy who had been bout on by the boy (Franklo Oenaro) whov' 'defeated Villa. This proves that Poncho is an exceptional drawing card.
Another surprising feature was tho fact that quito a few booed the ou

in favor of Villa.
;,VllIa, who Injured his ankle white

In training: and wos forced to cut out
hl conditioning work for two days,
was only In spasms tho marvellous

' little renting streak that has made
euch a bit with tho fight fans. Oc-

casionally ho ws forced to caso up,
aotlcably In tho sixth and ninth
rounds. Nevertheless, tho Filipino
boy was entitled to the honors In nine
rounds, with three oven and three
going to Martin.

For Martin It should be paid that
ha seemed able to take everything
Villa was able to hand out. He stayed
with his opponent and fought back
ail the way and finished in fairly good
shape outside of some damage to his
aose, which suffered quite an assort-
ment of punches. It might also be
mentioned that Martin smiled when-
ever he was hit and had consider-
able to smile about since he felt that
way about It

Martin's most effective blow was a
right swing' to the kidneys. He con-

nected often and powerfully with this
punch, and Villa's body showed tho
effects of tho pounding. His left sldo
was a deep pink and considerably
bruised from this violent mas sago.

VILLA HAS SPRING LIKE A

PANTHER'S.
Whenever Villa really cut loose,

however, he was all over bis man and
Wept blm back to tho ropes. There
li 'something panther-lik-e about the
sprjng of this little man Into action;
something of the dart of the rattle-srak- o

In his blow when be strikes;
something of the tlrelessness of a
wolf-hou- In tho persistency of his
attack. There was considerable ani-
mal quality to his fighting, plushe
intelligence of the human brain.

..JThey tore Into each other with tho
clang or the Ml ana cioso body iignt- -

Ipp marked tho most of tho first
. round, in tne second vma nasnca

some of his speed stuff and Martin
was spilled to the canvas, but for only
a second, as the result of a right swing
and a partial slip. Poncho put over

' some good smashes to the jaw In the
third but was fighting rather wild at
times and missed rather often.

MARTIN TAKES THE AGGRES-

SIVE IN FOURTH ROUND.
In ibe fourth Martin took tho

and gained a shade. He also
started the fifth In good style but the
KUIpino was doing the most effective
work before the round was over. Tills
was a warm session but the sixth nnd

tl reventh were rather tame and fairly
even, wnn vma apparently testing up

Villa, connected with some good
wallops In the eighth and so did Mar
lis. Pancho slipped in this frame
but was up immediately. Martin had
the edge in tho ninth when Villa
again slowed down.

At the end of this round ncforc o
Patsy Haley went to Villa's corner
and warned his eeconds against using

, ."'mixture of cocoanut oil and water
Ba' their man's body. The complaint

, 'ecmed to rouse Pancho and he came
, f?om his corner like a cyclone with

jjansas engagement. Martin re-

sponded In far from zephyr-lik- o fnsli-fo- b

and the best mixing of the eve.
fng resulted. They just about fought

other to a standstill and then
?., Ijcpt on going at least It seemed

; something like that All were pleased

SKI BRINGS SUIT

f TO HAVE TITLE
HONORS RESTORED''PARIS, Dec. SO. Battling Bikl

S$lcd a suit ln tho Civil Courts y

against Paul Rosseau, President of
Jfe'.Frcach Boxing Federation, for

nulment of his nine monthB dls- -

uallflcation and for restoration of his
tto of European heavyweight cham- -

oion, which ho won from Ceorgoa
Carpentler.

The uult la a result uf Rokkmii'h
7 .V.II..M .A .. I

tfMluiu w mionci a iuniiAi auiliuiuiin, .... ,
nci vru upun mm last weer, airccting
him to produce with) n three days tho

? records upon which Slkl was disqtmll- -

.Jled, The Senegalese tioiter reasserts
In tho action begun IiIh con- -

Ftintion that the federation's action
waa illegal becuuse he was not ul

; 'lowed to gIVe his testimony

;;HERZOG STARTS ACTION

Kormcr Glnnt Knunar Uiiit lo
. Clear Joine ut biikiilrlnii.

' DALTIMORi:, Dec. 30 Durlf Her
log. who was in four World's rkilwi

Kitrtth the OUntr, and for many years
w jj.u,v'J'j nitn in win ueajrue

iTo-d- y eneued Chsrlei H. Kns dl. la- -

gaatk'ed baseball and "before the fan- -
4om 'of America" of any suspicion ot
fwaeattV in the npw turnout Uubo

mtK ecandtL

Ell

IH

Nine Rounds, With Three Even
Able

Every.
at the Garden last night in a fleht

ot the surprising features ot the

10,032 FIGHT FANS
PAID TO SEE VILLA

AND MARTIN BOUT

By John Pollock.
Another large crowd of fight

fans attended the boxlnp 'louts
sloped by Tex Rlckard at Madison
Square Garden last ninht, at
which Panoho Villa, the fly
weinht champion of the United
States, fought Terry Martin of
Providence, 3. I., In the star bout
of fifteen rounds. About 11,000
persons witnessed the bout, of
whloh 10,032 paid for tloketi. Tho
gross receipts Inoluding the Gov-
ernment tax of 10 per cent,
amounted to $33,364.10, while ths
net receipts Mgured up $23,814.45,
from whloh Villa and Martin re-
ceived their percentage. Villa
got 30 per cent, of the net
receipts of $28,814.45, which gave
him $8,644.34, while Martin got 11
per cent, whloh brought his end
up to $3,169.59. The State got
$1,516.55, whloh was five per cent
of $28,814.45. The tickets sold
for the fights Inoluding the gov-
ernment tax, were as follows!
1,986 at $1 i, 1,986.00
2,122 at $2 4,244.00
2,057 at $3 6.171.00
1,405 at 54 6.620.00
2,462 at $5 12 310 00 I

S30.331.Ofl
with Government Tax

of ten per cont. added 3,033,10

Total.. .$33,364.10

and tiicy mado lots of noise
iB incmscivcs 10 tnot effect.

jtiarun lorced the rolnrr in ,..
eleventh and deserved tills round., hm

Plainly in favoiwin p"ncncs lnimTtho th rtwnf h m
of the ring.

Vlllag weighed ill. whloh nM tn- -
tin a (our and one-ha- lf pound nd- -l
vuuumu. ISO title WOS Involved, the 1

" ' ovcr u,eI , praa
HERMAN GETS THE DECISION I

OVER HUTCHISON.
Hughie Hutchison and Babe Her- -

man went through twelvo rather un.
interesting rounds in tho semi-fina- l,

Toe much time was wasted In step- -
ping around and most of tho hardest
'""r" ;". "craun was ciever
and careful nnd Hutchison willing but
aoi Knowing now. 'ine referee spoke
to tho boys between rounds and tho
RRllorites hollered ut them. Tho rof- -
treo said "Shako It up" nnd tho
crowd yullcd "Take It off." Horman
boi mo uccision nna mo Heaviest rarz.

In tho four round opener Charley
Itjdcr wn declared tho winner over
rrumt riono 01 uosion. a six round
affair followed between "Pickles"
juuriiu, uio uown, and
Jimmy Caroli. Martin won, but they
ought to chll him "Pickled" Martin
lio figlitH llko a drunken man much I

uctlon promised but very littlo punch,
Martin got quito' a luugli. Ho dc- -
6rvod It

DEMPSEY AND LEWIS
ARE REPORTED SIGNED

i'UK MlAtU CONTEST

SAN 1'HANfISCO. Pal.. Ip. Sll

"iSi.r". (I'owls-1wor,ll"- s ebnni- -

complettd for u mUrd match botweer,
JacU Dfrnpspyj heavyweight pugilistic
tltlo holder, and hlmneir. Lewis pro- -

dueed tinned articles coverlnc the

ZlCLuiT'W" W'ch',n,-- .

Tho articles, a snortine writer nt..
served, "contained one million rules as
huw tho two aro to behave them- -
selves.

i.uivm ijhiu; ne nave mnae inn.,I.K Tl,.. ... ....itviv uiiij- u icw uetaim ID1
bo urked nut. Ynu rnn il.ln'u i,D.
you want about It. but when I meet tin,
champion of the world In tho flatlo lino I

ho will lenrn he In meeting tho chum- - 1

plon of tho world In a stylo of combat
that eloesn t call for imttiiiK on cloves.'

I lie date und pluco of tha match were
not iinnoiincca

AMERICAN WILL REFEREE
FRENCH BOXING BOUT

I'AHIK. Uee 30 Kor the nrt tlmo In
III. litfttnrv nt frlirli l.nvlnv an Arnni.
tcn ,.f. ;w. Hlrnm Johnum Jr. of
California, will be third man In the
rlnsr when Frank Moran and Marcel
Miles meet y to i.ettle the heavy- -
weigm enmpionfmp or i'rnr- - The
tliie is eiimei uy

Z . i J. ,i: ,k "VIS;
n, V Mn-- . ;m.;i,.- -

when he met Jack Johnson herein 1014.
Killes welehs 183. Th winner of tho
fight will be matchid atalnst Joe
Bccl.ctt.

ION OVER TERRY MARTIN AT GARDEN
FOREIGN BOXERS IP AMERICA By Thornton Fisher ORIOLES LEAD IN

Copyright, 1322 (New Tork Evening World), Press publishing Company.

CCOptfES PAPItf, SO CALLED

LKSHTWEI6HV WMPtotf OF FRANCE

CftHE CJVE.- - HERALDED AND flESS-A6ENTt0-W-

cUECr-Ul-
O teCEWEO-AW- D VAS

VHOCKED WCWM6 BV LEW TEHDLEft. IN MU

INITIAL rH6Wr OVEX. H6RE.

ppr

WILL EUGENE CfttQLM
BE" THE" NEXT" VICTIM

WHEN HE" VISITS
OUP. SHORES?

eSo
lpflpF

PITCHER BENTON'S RETURN

Drnclrtant nf WoMnnil I Anmin Cave Rutin Ic Nnt Uantarl In His,uJ,uwul u iiwmuiii huyuu wujg uuuu ,u wv w ...

uraan zat on --stor es on
... . ... ,

says mgn daseoau

:T

TO BIQ LEAGUES DEPENDS
ON LANDIS AND HEYDLER

uommissioner.

By Robert
HE fate of llubo Benton as to his

rests with Judgo Landls, John A.
League, and the National Leaguo

Tho senior league head confirmed
not wanted in tho National League.
cago two statements were issued by tho
no evidenco against the Rube which
Later, another report was that Benton's stories on betting during the
crooked World's Series ot 1919 would
inn wnn fmind culltv ho would not only ho banished from tho majors but
....... t.1 .. n ll.n,l n nlinh tn h

Benton's career during the last few 4--
i1" ,'"mysterious. If Benton is good enough
to pitch In the minors with tho St
Paul Club of tho American Associa
tion and Is considered "a member In
good standing" with

u
the powers thatU

majors
Ther; , ovdcntly something ineon- -

88tent about tho Benton caso or else
tho rules nio not as ntringent as ro- -

ffards the character of a player In the
minors as thoy ora in tho big leagues.
iounson rarr rpnton FROM

ampri-.a- m i faoiie.
iinn .inl,nnn ivlll nnt lot Ilenton re- -

turn t0 the American league Neither
wjh president Heydler of tho Nntijnat
League, according to a statement is- -
sued from IiIh ofllco.

Mr. Heydler said In reference to
Uenton: "As far as I know tho Ccnl
of tho Cincinnati club with tho St.
Paul club of tho American Assocla- -
tlon for tho release of Benton has not
been closed, and I feci confident that
it will not bo consummate If the Cin-

cinnati club Is advised that tho ma
jority of tho leaguo clubs do not favor
Benton's return to the National
Leuguo." J

The National Leaguo head was oven
. n.Hj..il !... l.lr. alnlnnxi.1 l.
dlcatcd that Benton would not bo tn
the Nutlonnl League next ucubon. dc- -

I ml,., lnm., IVint nnrm llnrr.
mnnn wiiH Ill)out lo decorate him for

dls found nothing against him Unit
would prevent his tcturn to big league
Ixiacbull.

It tamh Imriml from Chieacn that
Judgo Landls would reojion the caso
Involving tho bets that Benton was
supposed to have made on tlio crooked
World's Berles of 1919 on tips 'mm
"Bill" Burns. Tlio baseball world bo

I iUvm tlita wnuld nroiiuco srnn.lnl
si...IDVUIIVO...t.,.,,.

the

n... . .J" ueiunft accusaiioii wuh mnuo
oy "an Jonnson a tow auys ugo. ex
plaining why ho instructed two of Uw
clubs in tho American League to " uy
oft" Benton.
EENTON SAID HE WON ONLY $20

ON SERIES.
Bnnton npiwurcil beforo the Grand

Jury In Chicago and testified, wnon
tho Wliito Sox players were tiled, that
he only won $20 on tho series. Hi
told different stories In a formal ap
pearnnco liefore President Heydler.

Ir- "ejuirr uuer Ham. cnnmiirriiiK ins
story to tlio Chicago Grand Juiy nnd

I that told to him by Benton, that tha
hig southpaw hnd either lied to him 01

pcrlinc-- lilnii.Clf be fort the tilbu..ol
T,,CI0 ,5 pomo rioubt to g,imu

that Herrmann elates that Benton
"bould lc rtecorutod for not "throw- -
U'C" I'l 1 have taken pldco
In Chicago in tho closing days ot :013.
The Beds bud clinched the pcnn.nt
and the Olants were second. Accoid- -

?

beuma win Be invesngaiea,
,

Boyd.
roturn to the big leagues again

Heydler, President of tho National
club owners.

tho statement here that Benton was
Out In Judgo Landls's oillco In Chi

head .of baseball first, that ho had
might keep hlra out of the majors,

be carefully Investigated and if Ben

mlrnin nllhor

Ing to Benton's tale, he was np
proacned by two of ms fellow vtw
York players. Ono is said to have
been Hal Chaso, who has since icft
baseball. They offered him $800 If he
would throw his game with the "Iubi
tho next day. He refused, so Herr
mann said, ahd went ln and pitched
his best and won. ,

The files show that on Sept. 11 of
that year Benton pitched against.
Alexander and defeated tlio great "lib
hurler by tho score of 7 to 3. This
game followed tho one ln whlcn bi?
Fred Toney was offered' several Hun
dred doltnrs to throw, a game. Tho
Reds, however, captured tho pennant
in tho next fow games.

"Benton did not tell tho stories of
players offering to bribe him until
they were out of baseball, and his own
numerous contradictions," said Mr
Heydler, .un iHuu.imy uiu itiisuu
why wo uro not desirous of having i

blm let urn to tho National League.' I

Historic Bets on

'Chicago" O'Brien Piled Up

Fortune Playing the
Morses Far Back.

The following is the sixteenth of a
lories of articles on Dig Bets on the
turf. How Dillie Cook won $72,000 in

two races at Empire will be printed on

these pages Tuesday next.
"Thcro's the man who ran u trowel

into a million," said Jim Ucatty, tho
bookmaker, pointing to "Chicago"
O'Brien, who for ten years has been
one of the biggest plungers on tho
American tracks. And of tho big
operators who were conspicuous dur
ing last season "Chicago" O'llrlcn
ana "Honest John" Kelly were tho
biFgest losers. O'llrlen got a bad
start In May on tho Kentucky Derby
Ki'.ly stopped at Uelinont I'aik on
Labor Pay, when ho walked iut

1,000 loser on tho season.
thought It was about timo for mo to
cut out lacing and step out und make
a living," says Kelly.

"Chicago" O'llrlcn was a bricklayer
In Chicago, nome years ugo, In those
days the bricklayers started out in tho
early morning with a trowel in their
pocket, and walked from one Job to
utiuther until they tuund wuiit Ono
rainy duv Tom O'Hrlcn failed to find
work and a triend induced blm to go
out to the races at Washington Park
Ho had never been Interested in tho
horecs and knew practically nothing
about the racing game Hut the first
day he vlmtfd the trsck b developed

LITTLE PHILIP1NO.WHO BY WS
XO. OP WON THE" AMEWCftti

fWWBrSWT" Vm-E- " HAS BESM "
VANNING COM3 STENT LV

UNION COLLEGE
TO HOLD TRACK

AND FIELD MEET
Union College at Schenectady, W. T.,

will be the host on Memorial Day,
next year, to the leading schoolboy
nthlete In the final meet following a
series of elimination games for the
State-wid- e tracjc and field champion-
ship.

This announcement was made yester
day by Daniel Chase, supervisor of
iihyslcal education under tba Btate
Hoard of Education, at the sixteenth
innual meeting of the Athletlo Research
Society ln the Hotel Astor.

In speaking of this extensive and
ambitious p'an. be said:

"Every high school in the State rosy
become a member of the Stats Athletic
Association by subscribing to the uni-

form eligibility rules and paylog an
nrolment tot.
"The State Is divided Into fourteen

sections and a uniform list of events
and rules for same has been adopted.

"Fourteen field days will b held, local
contests In charge ot a committee. In-
cluding school principals, superintend-
ents, physical directors, college authori-
ties." .

FRIGERIO UNABLE
TO VISIT AMERICA

Frederick W. Rubien. Secretary
Treasurer of the Amateur Athletlo Un
ion of tho United States, has received
a cablegram from Ugo Fugerio, Olymplo
walking champion, to the effect that
ho would be unable to compete at cer
tain Indoor athlotlc meets scheduled to
be held In the United States within

1m n.tl tnm mnnlh. Hiia tn thA Hnnth
of hig father.

Frlgerlo was scheduled to sail for
this country on Jan. 10.

American Tracks
an uncanny method of picking win
nurs und from that day his trowel has
been Idle.

'Chicago" O'Brien is tho most noted
odds on player ln the country. He
mado a fortune on Man O'War, back
ing tho great thoroughbred no matter
how short the price was. and hs
picked up another fortune during the

ld career of Morvlch
O'Brien's theory is that a favorite

Is favorite because It is the beat
horso In the race and tho shorter tho
price tho bettor tho horse. If a horse
opens at 4 to 5 and goes to 3 to 5 or
2 to 5, "Chicago" throws open the
throttlo on the bankroll a little wider,
He Is probably tho most modest
operator on tho tracks and It is Im
possible to tell by his actions when
watching a race whether he Is win
ning or losing.

Aftor Morvich'a unexampled record
as a ld O'llrlcn became
convinced, for some reason known
only to himself, that the Block horse
had no chance to win tho Kentucky
Derby. Tho future books offered
and 4 to 1 against Morvlch and there
was plenty of money around. O'Brien
took all he could get, turning layer fcr
the race.

"How much did you lose on Che
Derbv7" O'Brien was asked.

"Why that was away lost spring,
ho answered.

"Ho won't say how much," laughed
Jim Beatty. "but the night of the
Derby ho went home and shlned up
his trowel."

It Is variously estimated that ' Chi
cago" O'Brien lost between SIOO.000

ad H 60,000 on tne race.

m, armztjr

JIMHV VYILOE WftS FETED
HE VISITED THE STfcTES- -

pROMPtv vvmppeo ey
JAClc SHfRWEV

THE

WttEtt
amd was

38,000,0.00 BOYS
NATION ADOPTED BY N.A.A.F.
FOR PHYSICAL

Will Be Taught to Play and to
of Caring for Themselves and
National Peril.

OL. HENRY BRECKENRIDOB, President of the National Amateur
Athletic Federation ot America, sounded the keynote of the first an-

nual meeting ot this Nationwide organization ln the Hotel Astor
yesterday by saying:

The great man and woman cower of. v
amenca must be mads physically nt.
i do appaiiinc tmntness of the American
youth which the draft tests disclosed
roust be eradicated. The human fodder

the power behind the great Industrial
plcnts, the canyons of Wall Street, the
tab corn' ot the West baa been neglect-
ed In the admiration ot what It has ac-
complished."

Thereupon the federation formally
adopted the 33.000.000 boys and clrls ot
the country, ranting between the ages
uf twelve and twenty-on- e. and will try
te teach them to play, to make, them
physically capable of carlni for them
selves ana their country in tlmo of
national peril,

This superstructure of athletic
guardianship Including within Its fold
practically every organization, devoted
to the human body and Its care, wbl
go Into the city wards, the country
towns and see that Its children and
youths are belns properly developed
The War Department has uggested the
need of every man, woman and oh lid
getting Into games compatible with his
or her time.

Frank A. Scott of Cleveland, who
wears tha Distinguished Service Medal
sensed Uie feeling of the meeting and
the Intrinslo purposes of the Federation
when he said that "No nation can cnai
lenge us with a youth fully doveloped
phyatcajly. bached by a country with
sucn iremenaoua resources. och-r- ut

ernment which Is auto
matlcallv defends Itself."

The nresent system or cook counry,
Illinois, which Includes the City or cjni
eaao was recommended for Imitation
by Ellwood H. Brown, tne Executive
Secretary. In his exposition of the prob-
lems factna the Federation. Practically
every athletlo Broun ln and shout cm
cago has been drafted into tne county
body politic with tho possible exception
of the University of Chicago, wnicn ur.
Slsur hones soon to set into line

Tha Federation has a Board or uover
nun for Its central worklnir base. Under
this stoud will work the State and reg
lonal organisations, such as tho cook
County urouD. the national agencies
such as the National coiiegtato Atnieiie
Association. Boy Scouts, the Army and
riavr. torether with the Executive com
mlttee. Tha regional ana mate units
are to be subdivided into local districts,
in this way every possible bit of athletic
fodder will be available in this cam
palgn to approach physical perfection
for the Nation,

Dr. John II. McCurdy. representing
the American Physical Educational
Boctety, submitted a report suggesting
standards tor the measurement or In
dividual abilities. Considerable opposl
tlon was at first voiced against tha re
port but this was calmed by his
acknowledgment of the flaws In the
tests and his demand for some Im
mediate working bails.

This report wsa adopted with the
thorough understanding that the events
selected do not constitute an Ideal all
around standard from many view
Dotnts.

"They should be adopted as a first
steD In the development or sucn a pro
gram. Ths factors which of necessity
determine the selection ot tnis urn
group were; Interest In the evenhs, cost
of the eoulDment and simplicity In eon
ducting larger group activities." was
the preamble to Dr. McCurdy's repert
signed y tiimseu ana ur. raui
Phillips er Amnerst.

The Tnt tltct8. the 109-ye-

?.

.1

AND GIRLS OF

INSTRUCTION

Be Made Physically Capable

Their Country in Time of

ENCOURAGED, SAYS
TILDEN AS HE TRIES

HIS TENNIS HAND

rniLADKrrillA, Dec. 30.

William T. lilden 2d. uutlonal
lawn tennis champion, was In
action on the courts yesterday
for the first Ime since he had a
portion of Ills middle finger re-

moved because of an Infection.
lie took a brief workout at

the 2d Regiment Armory In
preparation for bis exhibition
matches In Chicago on Jan. 5
and 6.

"I foel trrently enconraged
after my practice," said Tllden.
"I was surprised that I did as
mil as I did. Of course, It will

take several norkouts to deter-
mine nbether I shall regain my
old form, but I am hopeful. I
may bo ublo to tell after tho
exhibition matches In Chicago."

dash, running broad Jump, running high
Jump and the bar vault, wero graded to
dt tne aDUItlPS oi mo junim- men
school, the high school Btuaent, tne coi
lege undergraduate and the varsity ath
letes.

A committee was appointed to watch
during the coming year tho prarticai

of this standard and to recom
mend Improvements next year from the
collected data.

The progressive tests met tne approval
of Dr. C. R. Mann, tho civilian adviser
to the War Department. Dr. Mann In
his address stressed tho importance oi
civilian ohvslcal training organliatlons
and warned of the possible connecting
sentiments which mlgnt anso out oi
too many groups woruing wun tne same
material.

xhe War Department, according to
Dr. Mann, Is contemplating a National
defenio button similar In Idea to the
mw Vork C ty P. S. A. L. Button ine
rcmilrements lor tnn uwuraa iviii in
clude physical, technical and military
kill, together with "a sense for ser

vice."
Admission to the citizen training

o.mnn will. In all probability, Im granted
In the future only to tho winners of
these buttons.

Lieut. Col. Walt C. Johnson, attached
tn the General lltaff, followed Dr. Mann
and pointed out the Immediate need of

stadium with facilities to take
f 100.000 spectators in Washing

ton. D. C. and urged that tho federa
tion consider at Its firtt opportunity
ths possibilities ot raising tne neces
sary funds.

Dr. John Brown Jr. of the Interna
ttonsl V. M. C. A., wss unsble to read
his Dtoer on the problems connected
with a standardisation of rules of ths
various sports and George B. Stock
substituted for him. The Ave recom
mendatlons which .he made to the fed
erstlon were adopted. They follow:

FIELDING FIGURES

OF INTERNATIONAL

Champions, However, Are
Lowest in Team Totals

of Double Plays.

Official fielding averages of the in
ternatlonal Leaguo find the cham-

pion Baltimore club ranking highest
in team Holding with .9(4, with To-

ronto and Buffalo only one point be-

hind. The Orioles led In the putoui
department with a total of 4.421. aad
Syracuse the greatest umber ot
assists. 2,154. Rochester is creeUtefl

with the greatest number of double
plays, 133, and the Orioles, strange te
say, the towest total, 97.

Eddie Onslow of Toronto leads the
first basemen with .994, but Fred
Merkle topped ln tho putout column
with 1,499. Holt of Jersey City made-th-

high number of 99 assists.
Bishop of Baltimore is rated first

among the second -- sackera with .904.
Brady of Rochester led In putout
with 416 and in assists with 620. How-
ever, he played In over thirty games
more than any other keystone guardi-
an.

Johnny Boley, the Orioles' senea
Uonal and much sought shortstop. Wat .

easily the outstanding tlgtue tn that '

department. Lie had the high average
of .957 an I a rountcd fcr the groatest
number of putouts, 3411. Bheehaa
showed the way in the assist column
with 470.

Donald Donelson of the Skoeter
was tho leading outfielder with .SSI;;
Gllhooley rakod ln the greatest sum
bcr of putouts, 890, and Brainard ttm
most assists, 37.

Gus Sandberg ln 78 games bad
catching average ot .999, while Mc-Av- oy

of Baltimore ln 19 more games
had .981. The latter accounted for
the highest number of putouts, B48,
while two receivers, Freltag of Jer-
sey City and Devlne of Newark, eacJt
had 132 assists. '

Two pitchers, Wlsner of Rochester
and Mohart of Buffalo, each had over;
100 assists, which Is high for hurlers.
Wlsner having 108 and Mohart 109.

HALL BEATS RIDGEWAY
IN ENGLISH BILLIARDS

Herbert Hall defeated Fred Ridgway
by a score or 350 to lis tn the National
Amateur English Billiards Tournament
at Jack Doyle's Billiard Academy, last
night. The game consumed forty;
Innings.

Rldgway was far off the form he ls
played on Monday evening, when he
defeated Frank Morrison In one of Ime
moet spectacular games of the series.
At no time could he get a smooth
enough stroke to put him ln the lea
against Hall.

"IRISH" JOHNNY CURTIN
WINS FROM SPENCER

FALL RIVER, Mass., Dec. 30.
Irish" Johnny Curtin of Jersey City

was awarded the decision ever Wet
Willie Spencer ot New Tork at the
Casino Sporting Club here last night.
Curtain dropped Spencer for nine
counts ln the third, fifth and seventh
rounds.

Tommy Milton of New Tork gained
an eight round decision over George
Murray of New Bedford.

CANADIANS VICTORS
IN HOCKEY MATCH

With only five minutes of playing
tlmo left and the score tied. Fisher,
right defense on the Canadian Hockey
Club, brought victory to his team
against the St. Nicholas sextet last
night. The gamo was an exhibition
played at the new Iceland rink and the
final ucoro was 3 to 2.

BILLY GILBERT SIGNS TO

MANAGE DENVER CLUB.

DENVER. Col.. Dec. 30. William
Gilbert, second baseman for the Kew
York Ulants when they won the world
Series in 1S05, and last season manager
of the Waterbury team of the Eastern
League hns signed to menage the
Denver Club of the Western League for
1923.

MISS AMERICA I. WINS
FIRST HEAT IN BOAT RACE

153 ANGELES. Cel., Dec 30. Miss
America I., piloted by Garfield Wood, of
Detroit, won the first heat yesterday of

three-da- y speed boat contest being held
off Los Angeles Harbor under the direc
tion of the California Yacht Club and
the ios Angeles Athletlo Club Motor
Boat P.actng Association.

Ill.t KniHDS I1I3AT HOVERS AT
POLO.

Ill the second gamo of Durland's
polo tournament the Bluebirds de-

feated the Hovers at Durland's Riding
Academy laet night by the score of 1
to 3.
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